
Killarney Elementary

Outside Food Policies
For Birthdays, Parties, and Celebrations,
parents and families have two options:

Option #1: Provide outside food that 
 meets OCPS requirements

Outside food MUST be approved BEFORE
serving to students. Approval must be printed
out. Approval can be gained by visiting this link:

https://bit.ly/KESfood
This link checks your food for all of the

requirements listed above and may take 
24-48 hours to process.

Option #2: Place an order with 
Food and Nutrition Services

Sugar cookies
Chocolate chip cookies
Cheez-its 
Goldfish
Cheese Sticks
Juice
Gift bags

Birthday Bites
OCPS has a program called Birthday Bites

where parents can order a snack and
celebration for their student's class, which will

be served at their recess time, along with
singing Happy Birthday (if applicable). 

 
To place an order or view pricing, go to:

https://bit.ly/KESbirthday
 

Orders must be placed at least 
 week in advance

 
Once an order is placed, you will receive a

confirmation email with your total amount due.
 

Birthday Bites fees must be paid by 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ONLY

made out to Killarney Elementary.
 

All money due must be paid by the day prior
to the food being served.

 
Examples of Birthday Bites Offerings:

*Any unapproved food will be returned home and will not be served to students.*

Please fill out the form on the other side of this
handout, and return with the approval attached.

OCPS requirements for outside food 
have changed. Snack foods must be:
A fruit, vegetable, dairy product, protein
food, whole-grain product, OR a
combination food that contains at least 1/4
cup fruit or vegetable
whole-grain product = 50% or more whole
grains by weight, OR whole grains listed
as the first ingredients
Individually wrapped
10% or less total cals from saturated fat
35% or less total calories from fat
Zero (0) trans. fat
35% or less sugar grams by weight 
200mg or less sodium content
200 calories or less per serving

No carbonated beverages
No artificial sweeteners 
100% fruit or vegetable juice must be 8
ounces or less

Beverages:


